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The raw milk quality (RMQ) is a crucial factor of the dairy food chain safety (Vyletělová et al., 1999 (Vyletělová et al., , 2000 (Vyletělová et al., and 2001 Cempírková and Thér, 2000; Cempírková, 2001 Cempírková, , 2002 Cempírková, and 2007 . The regular RMQ control system satisfi es the important social order (Baumgartner et al., 2000) . Therefore the current RMQ investigation and its payment are very important measures. It was confi rmed by the results of the authors Deneke et al., (2004) . They concluded that farms with service agreements about their milking plants had lower tank cell counts, higher RMQ and lower losses due to penalization. The positive development of cow RMQ, which was caused due to the legislative changes of the milk quality indicators (MQIs) discrimination limits, was compared during the period of ten years in the Czech Republic (CR). The expressive improvement was observed both compositional and especially health and hygienic indicators . E. g. the arithmetical means of the total mesophilic bacteria count (TMBC) were 203.8 ths.ml −1 in 1994 and 44.5 ths.ml ). A treble reduction was relatively 78.2 (2003) and 81.6% (today). A ten times as numerous reduction in the coli bacteria count was found. Also the decrease of the occurrence frequency in the inhibi tory substance residues from 0.64 to 0.24% (today 0.17%) was very important. A stagnation was stated in somatic cell count (SCC, x = 272 and xg = 228 ths.ml −1 in 1994; x = 252 and xg = 230 ths.ml −1 in 2003). The current RMQ is quite comparable or better within the bounds of the dairy developed countries with large dairy cow herds and is nearing the quality in the dairy developed countries with small dairy cow herds (Hanuš et al., 2003) . The relationships among occurrences of diff erent risky microorganism groups in the various organic materials (feed, raw milk, excrements) at the agricultural beginning of milk food chain were evaluated in other paper including the good absolute results under average conditions of model farms in the CR. A reserve for the next improvement of the RMQ is particularly in the SCC in the CR. Despite this fact it can be stated that the milk production and processing chain is probably the safest of those considered for comparison (Hanuš et al., 2004, b) . It was confi rmed by a monitoring result in Germany as well. According to the offi cial survey results it was stated (circular of AFEMA, Baumgartner and Schuster, 2005 ) that milk and milk products pertained to the safest food on the market. The general aspects of quality in market chains were defi ned by Titchener (1998) . Kvapilík (1997 Kvapilík ( , 2004 , Wet (1998) , Hamann (2002) , Bossuyt (2003) and Kvapilík and Střeleček (2003) were concerned with questions of the payment of raw cow milk in accordance with its quality or economy. It means with a link of the purchase price to the values of the MQIs in diff erent point of views. E. g. in terms of the rules and links of the farmer price construction according to supplier-processor contracts, which are the main instruments for the RMQ growth. Some of the rules are in other publication (Dairy Crest, 2002) . Some materials (Hanuš, 2000; Janů et al., 2005 Janů et al., , 2007 Hanuš et al., 2007) were concerned with the problem of the possibility of creating a new, consistent, synthetic, relative quality indicator of raw cow milk for every change of its quality to be taken into account in the purchase price. For a further improvement of MQIs a consistent link of the RMQ to the farmer price is essential. This fact was o en underestimated in the CR during last time (Hanuš, 2000; Janů et al., 2005 and 2007; Hanuš et al., 2007) .
Aim of the work
The aim of this work is to prepare a basis for formulation possibility of construction rules of an evalua tion algorithm, which will be able to synthetize the diff erent MQIs into one relative quality value. Further, the aim of the mentioned algorithm will be to create a new synthetic relative RMQ indicator (SQSM) from among various individual MQIs, which will be consistently able to include each of the quality changes into the price. It has to be fl exible in terms of number of the possibly included MQIs. Therefore, an analysis of the properties and behaviour of the MQIs during the period is necessary. That is reason, why this work was focused on statistical exploratory analyse of the one-dimensional data sets about real MQIs in terms of their dynamics evaluation of data frequency distribution (FD). Such a kind of evaluation has not been performed in the CR up to now. Nevertheless, any study about FD of MQIs for purposes of the obtaining of knowledge and subsequently construction rules of a synthetic RMQ indicator is not known as well. In general, the existence of hypothesis about mentioned synthetic RMQ indicator was allowed due to milk analytical methods and statistical methods expansion during last time. Possible application of SQSM system in the practice could improve objectivity of milk payment according to its quality and in this way support higher quality more consistently as compared to today circumstances. The work was carried out in terms of further promotion of the milk food chain safety as well as for the improvement of the competitive ability of the dairy production branch.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Evaluated set of bulk milk samples
The bulk milk samples (MSs) of a large data set were regularly obtained (once or several times per month) from commercial dairy herds for the RMQ determination (mostly according to the standard CSN 57 0529) within the framework of the offi cial milk payment system during twelve calendar months of 1994 and 2003. The MSs were treated by a low temperature of about 6 °C and immediately transported to the accredited milk laboratory. Some of them were preserved, some of them not, but the MSs were generally analysed in accordance with the relevant standard operation procedures of the accredited laboratory. The MSs came from both of the milked populations of the dairy cows in the country, Holstein and Czech Fleckvieh. There were investigated diff erent numbers of MSs for diff erent MQIs. The maximum sample number was for milk freezing point and some other MQIs (n = 72 607) and the minimum for free fatty acids (n = 11 540). The data sets of 1994 and 2003 were a slightly diff erent as to the MQIs, which are regularly measured. E. g. the casein content was measured and whey protein content calculated in 2003 only similarly the free fatty acid concentrations.
Legislation aspects of standards for raw cow milk quality
In general, the discrimination limit values according to the valid standards (EEC 92/46; Regulation 853/2004 and CSN 57 0529) were used for the purposes of evaluations and comparisons of the raw MQIs in this work. During the mentioned period the legislative discrimination limit for the SCC was changed. That was made with the limit <400 ths.ml −1 being valid for the fi rst quality class by the end of 1994 (there also existed a lower class for the <500 ths.ml −1 standard quality). From the beginning of 1995 the limit <400 ths.ml −1 was already valid for the standard RMQ, which means that the quality criterion was made stricter (CSN 57 0529 and its amendments and appendices). The TMBC standard discrimination limit was made more restrictive in a very marked way. In 1994 the value <300 ths. CFU.ml −1 was valid for the fi rst class of quality. There were also lower classes of quality (II <800 and III < 2 000 ths.CFU.ml −1
). From the beginning of 1995 the limit <100 ths.CFU.ml −1 was valid for the fi rst class of quality and from 1998 already for the allover standard RMQ (CSN 57 0529). ); RIS occurrence frequency of residues of inhibitory substances (%; antibiotic drugs occurrence); MFA milk fermentation ability by dairy noble culture (Rx, Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophillus, in ml 0.25 mol.l −1 NaOH solution).
Investigated
Used milk analytical methods
Chemical and physical methods and also indirect instrumental methods
The MFPs were measured by the two analytical methods. The fi rst was carried out with MilkoScan 6000 system (Foss Electric, Denmark). This was adjusted according to the reference cryoscopic method results in regular intervals. It means an alternative measurement of the milk freezing point equivalent. The other measurement procedure was performed by the own cryoscopic method, which was the instrument Cryo-Star automatic Funke-Gerber (Germany). The mentioned procedure was reali zed with that part of the analysed MSs that showed suspicious values by the fi rst measurement method. The selected measurement mode was reference Plateau Search in this case. The used instrument was under regular calibration by the standard NaCl solutions and regularly took part in the national analytical profi ciency testing with successful results. The work was performed according to CSN 57 0538. The incidental interference eff ects were monitored. The other investigated MQIs, such as the F, L, CP, CAS, DM, SNF, U, FFA, were measured by the instrument MilkoScan 6000 (Foss Electric, Denmark; MIR-FT mid infra red spectrophotometric apparatus with mathematical evaluation of the whole IR spectrum by means of Fourier's transformations), which was regularly calibrated according to the refe rence method results (standard CSN 57 0536, by Gerber's method for fat content, Kjeldahl's method for crude protein content and polarimetric and gravimetric methods for lactose and SNF contents, according to the standard CSN 57 0530; for U and FFA according to the direct ureolytic, photometrical and titration method results). The SCC was determined by the Fossomatic instrument (Foss Electric, Denmark) according to the standard CSN EN ISO 13366-3. Both the previously mentioned instruments took part in the relevant national profi ciency testing with regularly good results. The TMBC was determined by the Bactoscan 8000 instrument (Foss Electric, Denmark) under similar conditions as with the previous apparatus. The Bactoscan was continuously calibrated according to results of the plate cultivation for TMBC. The colonies of mesophilic bacteria species were counted a er their growth for 72 h. of incubation at 30 °C (CSN 57 0101).
Microbiological cultivation methods
The residues of inhibitory substances were investigated by the reaction of the Delvo-Test method, which is performed on the basis of the growth of test microbial strain Bacillus stearothermophilus var. calido lactis. The other microbiological MQIs (CSN 57 0101, CSN ISO 6730, CSN ISO 4832) were also investigated in an accredited testing laboratory. All these MQIs are formulated in CFU.ml −1 : TRBC, PBC, CBC. The GTK-M Agar (Milcom Tábor) was used as a cultivation medium for PBC and TRBC determination. The VRLB Agar (Milcom Tábor) was used for CBC cultivation. The temperature/time combinations of the microbiological cultivation conditions were 6.5 °C/10 days for PBC, 30 °C/72 hours a er previous MS inactivation by heating at 85 °C for 10 min. for TRBC and 36 °C/24 h. for CBC.
Performed statistical procedures
The validation of the large data fi le was carried out by determination of the discrimination limits for all the MQIs. These limit values were derived from mean values and measure of variability as x ± 1.96 or 2.58 × sx, which included 95 or 99% of probability that the values belong to the data fi le. If it was not possible, e. g. due to a marked deviation of data distribution from the normal FD, another procedure including the application of a qualifi ed estimation was chosen. The result shows that data fi ltration should not let through wrong, improbable values subsequent evaluation. Of course, the data fi les always include values out of the legislative framework of standard RMQ. The possible occurrence of extreme by low or high values (especially at such MQIs as TMBC, SCC, CBC, TRBC and PBC) was solved individually by the excluding them in view of the previous development of the values in the existing data source. The really used validation limits for the MQIs were published previously . This validation was basis for data fi les I (vali-dated, but no standardized, NST). The data fi les II (validated and standardized, ST) were obtained due to the limitation of MQIs values by valid standard limits (CSN 57 0529), it means due to the standardization (STN). The statistical evaluation of the data fi les was performed separately for the individual calendar months because of the generally valid model of the month payment system for raw milk. The main statistical characteristics, such as the arithmetical (x) and geometrical mean (xg), standard deviation (sx) and variation coeffi cient (vx), were calculated for the month data fi les. If necessary, the MQIs (SCC and microbiological indicators in this case) data were logarithmically transformed (log 10 ) before the evaluation of the main statistical characteri stics and their mutual relationships because of no presumption of the normal data FD (Ali and Shook, 1980; Shook, 1982; Reneau, 1986; Meloun and Mili tký, 1994; Kupka, 1997; Hanuš et al., 2001) . Box-Cox (BC) transformation (TRN) was tested as well. The FD normality of the values of the MQIs data fi les was tested in terms of their normality by the Q and Q-Q graphs in the framework of the exploratory analysis (Meloun and Militký, 1994; Kupka, 1997) . The third and fourth central statistical moments of the MQIs data fi les, it means the obliqueness (a 3 ) and acuteness (excess, a 4 ) were tested. The synthetic SQSM indicator was calculated on the basis of the own previous and here performed research according to following formulas: DX = (IND − x)/sx, where: IND is individual value of MQI of supplier, x is month arithmetical average of MQI of all milk suppliers and sx its standard deviation; SQSM is the average: sum of right oriented (according to RMQ growth) DXs of MQIs of identical raw milk delivery divided by the relevant number of MQIs. The eight chosen most frequent and important MQIs were included as combination into SQSM calculation: F, CP, SNF, MFP, log SCC, log TMBC, log CBC (last three as transformed MQIs, TRN), RIS. The weights of the used MQIs were same, it means no preference for some of the MQIs. FD of month fi les of SQSM indicator (2003) was investigated by exploratory analysis as well. In general a lot of statistical tests were performed. It is not possible to demonstrate all the results by fi gures here. All year months were used for a demonstration (tables and fi gures) of the obtained results only in the most important MQIs and in the cases of most important phenomenons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General result description of the raw milk quality
As mentioned above, the RMQ was improved during the reference period. The negligible deviations between arithmetical means and medians of month data fi les of compositional MQIs and indispensable in hygienic MQIs were found in the previous paper . The logarithmic and BC data transformations decreased these deviations markedly especially in health and hygienic MQIs. An exploratory analysis of one-dimensional data fi les of MQIs was shown as necessary.
Exploratory analysis according to individual MQIs
SNF: month tests a 3 and a 4 mostly diff ered from standard normal FD (P < 0.05), but the deviations were practically negligible, a 4 values were o en near to 3 (Tab. I), therefore TRN is not necessary; STN (II) mostly turned over the a 3 from right-hand to lehand asymmetry (A); the month FD of data fi les are similar between years 1994 and 2003. CP: the rate of a 3 FD normal fi les increased during reference period (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) ; deviations from normality (N; P < 0.05) were negligible (Tab. I); the infl uence of STN (II) was small; TRN is not necessary. F: all fi les (1994 and 2003, Tab. I, Fig. 1 (SCC, TMBC and PBC) still with signifi cant diff erences; STN (II) at TRN led to further approach to the N; TRNs are necessary. CBC: all fi les (1994 and 2003, 1−12, I) with exception one in a 4 were diff erent from normal FD (from P < 0.05 up to P < 0.001); STN showed approach to N with mostly right-hand A in 1994 and le -hand A in 2003; log TRN led to approach to N in all fi les (I and II), but the diff ere nces were still signifi cant (P < 0.05), but practically negligible, I and II fi les 1994 were mostly right-hand and 2003 le -hand; TRNs are necessary. TRBC: almost all fi les (1994 and 2003, 1−12, I and II) with exception of some a 4 the values deviated from N (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001); STN led to approach to N; log TRN led to marked approach to N (still P < 0.05) in comparison with the original data in all fi les as well; TRNs are necessary. U: month fi les (Tab. I; Fig. 1; 2003, I ) did mostly not deviate (P > 0.05) from normal FD in a 3 ; most deviations were in a 4 (P < 0.05); TRNs are not needed. FFA: two month fi les ( Fig. 1; 2003 , I) were diff erent from N (P < 0.05) with le -hand A of a 3 ; STN showed approach to N; TRNs could be suitab le. SH: help fi le I (n = 76) was not diff erent from N (P > 0.05); STN led to diff erence from normal FD and turned over le -hand to right-hand A; this indicator is used for quali ty payment only occasional ly. MFA: assisted fi le I (n = 76) was diff erent from N (P < 0.05); STN showed N (P > 0.05) and turned over a 3 from righthand to le -hand A; despite this fact the TRNs are not necessary; this indicator is used for quality payment only occasionally.
General conclusion about exploratory analysis
The exploratory analysis was performed in data MQIs (fi les I and II, 1994 and . The obliqueness (a 3 ) and acuteness (a 4 ) values of the data fi les of MQIs including their quantil-quantile graphs were interpreted. The compositional MQIs had usually the character of data FD, which was quite near to the N (a 3 = 0 and a 4 = 3). However, these small deviations Cannot = cannot be done; no = P ≤ 0.05; yes = P > 0.05; para. = parameter from N were statistically signifi cant (P < 0.05) because of the high numbers of cases in the MQI data fi les. Of course, in spite of this signifi cance the practical importance of deviations was negligible. On the contrary, the health and hygienic MQIs deviated mostly from mentioned character very visibly (Tab. I; Fig. 1 ), according to expectation. Log data TRN approached the FD towards the N (Tab. II; Fig. 2 ) in these fi les of MQIs usually in a satisfactory way. BC transformation enabled the best approach of fi les of chosen MQIs (SCC, TMBC and PBC) to the N, especially in terms of more important obliqueness of data fi les (a 3 = 0, Tab. III; Fig. 3 ). BC TRN diff ers from logarithmic TRN. Log TRN depends on relevant basis. BC transformation needs a change of the control term according to character of the concrete data fi le.
It is more diffi cult for routine using this otherwise statistically eff ective means in the prepared evaluation algorithm. In general, the exploratory analysis results distributed the investigated MQIs into two groups in terms of necessity of their data TRNs including of type of TRN or their total inutility. It is important knowledge in terms of creation of the evaluation algorithm rules for work with the MQIs data at their synthesis into SQSM.
Preliminary SQSM indicator derivation and investigation
The concrete SQSM values varied from −2.33 up to 2.61 in diff erent months (Tab. IV; . The theo retically probable range is supposed from −3.0 up to 3.0 approximately in the mentioned calcula- (SCC, TMBC and PBC) tion processing. In the model the log TRN was suitable for some real data of MQIs but BC TRN was not neces sary. The SQSM arithmetical averages, whose expected value is zero, varied from −8.6×10 −15 up to 2.0×10 −14 . Similarly, the median values varied from 0 up to 0.0365, near the zero (Tab. IV). The month obliqueness values (a 3 ), also expected as zero values, varied from −0.37 up to 0.19 (Tab. IV). 33.3% of obliqueness cases were speculated about as normal FD (Tab. IV; P > 0.05). The acuteness values (a 4 ), which were expected as equal to 3.0, varied from 2.21 up to 4.12 (Tab. IV). 8.3% of acuteness values were speculated about as normal FD (Tab. IV; P > 0.05). Of course, the obliqueness as symmetry measure is more important in terms of purpose of work hypothesis. The derived data fi les of SQSM values show N of their FD quite well. Despite the occur rence of signifi cant diff erences from normal 
CONCLUSION
The basic statistical evaluation of the raw cow MQIs was carried out with the data fi les 1994 and 2003 . It was performed for the possibility to write up the changes and infl uences on RMQ during the mentioned reference period. There was stated the general quality improvement, which was caused by the application of RMQ discrimination limits, where some of them were made more restrictive, in the offi cial payment policy. This paper is the second step of the mentioned research. The mentioned selected model fi les of the real data, which were processed in consideration of the practical dynamic of the RMQ (basic statistic), were evalua ted by exploratory analysis of the one-dimensional data fi les of the MQIs to explain and regulate the FD of RMQ values. The goal was to obtain the relevant knowledge for fi nal proposal of evaluation algorithm for the regular consistent including of quality into price by new synthetic RMQ indicator, SQSM. The behaviour of FDs of MQI data fi les and month SQSM data fi les during reference period was analy sed and described. The useability of the SQSM system for the balancing of raw milk purchase price premiums and penalties was preliminary confi rmed. In general it means that the two important steps will be carried out in the next period of the research and development: 1. an improvement of proposal for the construction of the evaluation algorithm for the synthesis of more MQIs into one-dimensional relative RMQ indicator, SQSM; 2. a validation of the functions and the result reliability of the proposed evaluation algorithm (for SQSM synthesis) and attestation of possibili ties for the effi cient modifi cations of algorithm on the model fi les of real data. In the framework of modern trends of preference of quality programmes this is a case of abandonment of basically anachronistic vision about the necessity of existence of quality classes for RMQ payment within the bounds of standard quality. SQSM system could be tested in payment system of a seleced dairy plant in the case of its positive approach. 
SUMMARY
The raw milk quality (RMQ) is a crucial factor of the milk food chain safety. A consistent link of the RMQ to the farmer price is essential. The aim was to analyse the properties of milk quality indicators (MQIs) and propose a new synthetic relative MQI (SQSM) from among various individual MQIs. SQSM could serve for consistent inclusion each quality change into the price. The paper was focused on exploratory analysis (normality (N) testing of fi les of MQIs). On the basis of the results, the MQIs were divided into two groups without and with necessity of original data transformation (TRN). Log and Box-Cox TRNs were tested in terms of possibilities of the fi les approach to the normal data frequency distribution (FD). The compositional MQIs deviated less and health and hygienic MQIs more from normal FD in original data (P < 0.05). The TRNs approached the data fi les to N very markedly in health and hygienic MQIs. The synthesis of various values of MQIs into SQSM was proposed: DX = (IND − x)/sx, where: IND is individual value of MQI of supplier, x is month arithmetical average of MQI of all milk suppliers and sx its standard deviation; SQSM is the average: sum of right oriented (according to RMQ growth) DXs of MQIs of identical raw milk delivery divided by the relevant number of MQIs. The eight chosen most frequent and important MQIs were included as combination into SQSM calculation: fat, crude protein, solids non fat, milk freezing point, log somatic cell count, log total mesophilic bacteria count, log coli bacteria count (last three as transformed MQIs, TRN), residual inhibitory substances. SQSM values were derived from model fi le of real data about MQIs and validated for use at farmer milk price modifi cations by the normality FD test. 33.3% of month SQSM fi les were normal (P > 0.05), the other were very close to the N with negligible deviations. The useability of the SQSM system for the balancing of raw milk purchase price premiums and penalties was tentatively confi rmed.
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